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To CorrenponduiiM.
LETTERS'concerning su sci iption. ad vertlsin* or oth

er financial business or the Intelligencer, should be ad*drrsscd to I lie Proprietors. nLetters concerning the editorial department of the pa*
(vi. should be addressed to the editors, jointly, or to'eii
therore ofthem.
Correspondents writing for publication, will please

u-rite only ©u one side of 1 he paper.
\u observance or the above rules will greatly oblige us,

and secure more prompt attention to correspondents
than they might otherwise some times recieve.

Drowned..The Cincinnati Gazette of Satur¬
day favs a laborer on n flat boat lying near the foot
ol Elm street, while stepping fiom < ue boat to
another Thursday morning, made a uns-step and
fell into the river, and being carried under the
boats was drowned. His name is William Mar
kle, and his family reside in Wheeling. Up to
dark last evening, his body had net been reco¬
vered.

We Love to record such incidents as the follow¬
ing. It makes us think better of our race. It
Miuws that amid all the wickedness of the wcrhl,
there are some natures which temptation maylead astray, but misfoilune cannot crush out the
. .immediate jewel of their souls:"

Hichmt Honorable..We learn that Mr. G. Si-
inon of our city, who failed in business a few yearssince, and was compelled to compromise with his
cre iitots at seventy-five, cents, oil the dollar, haswithin a few weeks past, voluntarily tendered tohis creditors from his earnings, since his diiBculties, the balance of h>s old indebtedness, althoughlie has before received a full release,.and the par¬ties hail no legal claims upon him.

"Hot Corn" an Immoral Work..We staled n
few days ago that we had received from the pub¬lishers, a volume entitled "Hot Corn; Life Scenes
in Xrio York".that we had not read it, I ut stated
what it purported to lie. We have since examined
it sufficiently to be convinced that it properly be¬
longs to a verf bail style of the "yellow covered"
literature of the day, (though neatly bound and
embossed) and uudtr the assumed garb of moralityand pliilauthrophy, is eminently calculated to min¬
ister to a depraved taste. We should have discov¬
ered this much had we but read one or two chap¬
ters iu it. But as we had not, and as we had re¬
ceived several sanctimonious circulars asking us
to speak a "good word" (or it, and as it bore a
sanctimonious title, and was dedicated in a sancti¬
monious manner to Horace Greeley (without his
consent, we hope,) we did not hesitate to do as we
do with most books sent us.merely slate that
such a book, purpo'tjng to contain so and so, has
been issued, and take our leisure to read it.
Tlrs "Hot Corn," without even the literary

¦nerit ofa tolerably written, ephemeral novelette, is
hut a series of stories of the rani Lead and bloody
bone order,done up in the most tawdry and bung¬
ling manner, abounding in obscencty and disgust¬
ing details.a catch-penny concern designed to
humbug the * ell meauiug and benevolent, and re¬
lying for a rapid sale on the depraved tastes of the
reou'ers of obscene publications. We have never
knowingly contributed to the circulation of such
publications, and we desire publishers to know
thatwe are not '.philanthropist" enough to recom¬
mend a book to our readers which 110 moral, intel¬
ligent person acquainted with its contents, would
admit into his family.

Tribute of Respect.
Tub Lambda Chapter of the Psi Ufsiuon

Fraternity, have lecuived with deep regret, the
intelligence of the death of their brother, Charles
V. Euff. The circumstances attendant upon
this sad dispensation, render it one of unusually
painful inteiest. Entering College with the Soph¬
omore class of 185*2, and having thus been for less
than two years a member of the institution, be had
nevertheless enileMed himself to bis clussmntes,
and especially to those more intimately connected
with him in society bonds, by his talents, uniform
gentlemanly bearing, generosity, and amiability
of chaiacter. Away from home, in the midst of
strangers, he has thus been cut off in the prime uf
early manhood, leaving in his class and'fraternity
a vacancy which will long remain unfilled.

In this our common bereavements, we would not
forget to mingle our grief with the deeper grief of
those from whom tins been thus suddenly taken, ot
once a son, a brother, and cherished object of.
affection, and tecognize in his untimely end a

s'riking lesson that neither youth, talent or prom¬
ise are exempt from the fell destroyer.

.MARTIN P. VINCENT,
GEOHGEF. SCH1EFFLELIN,
A. SIDNEY DOA>E,

Committee.
Columbia Collegk. New Yoiuc, Feb. 3d. 1854.
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S.C. BlKKK. JOHN LIST.

BOAT STORE.
«.C. BAKEB «V CO.

Will Mupply fioali* at nil hour*.
No. 23 WlTKll Strkkt,

.iltf WHKELIXG. VA.
J. NL. HAMil.TON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Boat at the Toot of Monroe Street,
Will attend to the receiving and delivering or freight, anil(he collcctton offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will he recel ved free oi

charge.; nov 12-11
4>. C. BAKER. JOHN LIST.

8. C. BAKEB Ac Co.,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.

WILL attend to the receivingand delivering of freight
and collection or freight bills.

tE3"Office at the Store. £octl8.dtf
"|)KUSHKR.paint, varnish, wall, Tooth, nail and eha-
JL> ving brushes or fine quality and iu endless variety, for
Sale by jan3l JAMES BAKfaK
IfENISON Steak and Oysters, sei ved Iu Uie best styleV and at short notice, by
jan3l T M PAKKKK

INTERESTING NEWS!

NOT Horn California. Australia, or the war between the
Turks and Kussians. but domestic news, right at

hoinein our midst.it is this.that, from this day forward
IF D Alotte «$- Bro., Kb. 176 Market-street,

have determined to sell their present stock of Dry Goods,
which is very large and well assorted at

A great Reduction til Price!!
They invite everybody to call ami look, for the commit

nily are assured that this is not mere talk, but theyjwnttell if style and price wUlindure them to buy. tlc7
ASSIGNEES NO 1 ICE.

ALL persons indebted to Wheeler & Lakin, by book
account or otherwise, a.e hereby notified thit pay¬

ment must be made to me forthwith, they having assignedthe saine to me for tho benefit or their creditors.
janl2 J. H. PKNDuKTON, Trustee

DHLS Scotch Snnffcheap at
dcc'.i LOGAN. CARRACO'S

500,000
Alt barrel Stave* and Heading* wnted.

I will pay twelve dollars pe. thousand for good white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, 5 inches wide clear of sap,

and lj inches on the heart.one third to be headings 00
iches lane, 9 inches wide clear of sap, 1J inches on the
l.eart delivered at the w ha rfitr railroad depot at this city.GEO. W. SMITH,
jin20 .. Wheeling Breieery.

Removal.
McCLA IXKNS <St KNOX have removed their H7io(e-

tele Stock of Boot# and Shoe*, to the new four story
brick building, .No. 113. IMitln Street,
A rerv buildirgs North of the Merchants- <S> Mechanics'
hank, on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doom South
ol Win. T. Selby's dry good store.
Thankful for ihe patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their Increased facili¬
ties lor doing busing, ,they can otTer to merchants still
greater inducements for buying than heretofore.
«lc28 McCLALLKNS KNOX

Holiday Presents
lit .-Vo. .* Wn.miuiitoia llnll, .Monroe street.

HAVIXC ju?t returned rromthe eastern cities, I now
offer tor sale a fine and complete assortment oi

Watches. Jewelry, Silver ware and Fanc> (roods.
Persons desiring to purchase are invited to ca I and ex.

amine my Goods, which I am determined to sell a* cheap
aw the cheapcMt.

Quality of all goods warranted to prove .a good aa re*
presented. C. P: liROWN.

dels Monroe st.
1n BBLS. Spts. T rpentine, for sale low .IU dee5 -IAMK8 a*KBK_.
10nn "-aa. Extract Loewood lee'd by

dec* KBhIJt <*> OALPWKU.
FRESH AKKIVAL.

BOXES aua quarter boxes Fresh Kaislns,aJl 2 frails Da.e»,6 do paper stiell A lmonds, * '

6 barrels Texas Pecan Nuts;. , ,5 do Filberts-Just received lijr ¦ *>
novn T. M- PARKKR

Lolf**. pA KK 6c Co. aro now receiving 600 boxesofnice Tobacco, which in adaitlon to their fonnirstoekrender, their assortment verr*eneral, and'pheqoaled In'
the weateth wortd.MetcMhta are particularly requestedto call and examine out atoclL v«dpc»
10

RIVER NEWS. j
The Hiyten Inst nigtitVas at a stige of 4 feet 9

inches nnil fall ng-
Tlie Falls Cityarr'ived about 12 o'clock nig lit

befote insl, witb about 700 tons of freight fur this
port,
'.The Crystal Palace got aground at Caplitm yes¬

terday, anil one or two sm-tll boats went down to
receive a portion or her freight

It is repotted that the Messenger ami BuckeyeSMe are both aground between this and Pitts¬
burgh.
The Upper Mississippi is still clcsed by ice, and

all the St. Louis trade consequently cut off. Great
fears are entertained of still further damages to
steamers by the breaking of the gorge at that port,
which has been greatly increased by the partial
breaking up of the ice a few days ago.

ItlVEK IIIPOUTS.
NEW ORLEANS.Per Ben Bolt..2 \V Pax-ton & Co,, 450 bbls molasses; Donlon & Maxwell,6o do do: 11 K List dc Co., 65 do do; Rhodes'&Ogltby, 6 litids sugar.
LOUISVILLE.Per Falls City..Forsytlis &lb pkins, 299 bbls lard. 120 casks shoulders, 21 bblspork, 2fi7 kees lard, 20 lihds ginseng, 176 hhdshams; ,M|^fCe Bros 2U'J bbls po;k,90 casks shoul¬ders 2 tierces do, 269 bbls lard, 100 bbls pork, 2boxes wine; B F Pearce, 502 lierces lard, 16 hhdsand 1 tiercv, 3t lihds hams, 131 bbls lard, 4 boxes,10 bales hemp; W M Btjrryh ll, lot furniture; J BBayless, 284 sacks wheat; Cowgill & McSwords,2110 casks ham ,64 casks shoulders; Coplaiu <5cKeys, 2 bbls flour. J Cbnpline, 2 bags seeds; Lo¬

gan, Car &. Co., 4 boxes tobaccc; G W Smith, 60hills', 4 boxes; Wilde & Bro., 1 box books; Mrs
Saddler, 3 boxes, 2 bbls, 2 trunks, 2 tubs, 1 sack, 2
mattrasses.
PARK.ERSBURG.Per steamer Courier..For-

svths & Hopkins, 112 casks bacon, 267 kegs lard,2 bbls., 5 jars; Cowi>iH & McSwoids, 178 tierces
hams, 15 bbls clover seed; B. P. Pearce, 5 casks
bacon; J. B. Bayless, '-84 sacks wheal; Dorsey,Howard & Knox, 300 boxes candles, 1 cask bacon,7 bbls «ork; G. W. Smith, 9 ale barrels; Tallant& Delnp.fliu, 80ubls tlour; H. B. McCormick, 40
sacks peaches.
GALL1POLIS.Per Linden.Cowgill & Me¬

Swords, 807 bbls tlour; Tallant & Delaplain, 226
bbls flour. 37 do beans, 7 sacks peaches; J. B.
Bayless, 49 bbls wheat, 27 scks do, 7 scks peaches;A. Bliss, 70 flour bbls.
STEUBENVILLE.Per steamer Viroqua..J.B. Bayless, 151 bbls flour; G. W. Anderson, 3

bids do., 10 do. cloverseed, 3 do. lard, 5 kegs do.;Crangle & Co., 2 doz plow points, 1 stove and
lender.

Arrival** ana Departure!* of Steam Bonlii

For the last 24 Hours,ending last night alio' clock

ARRIVALS.
Ben Bolt ... .New Orleans
Aral ia PittsburghJas.Watt PittsburghAltoona PittsburghAtalanta Johnson BuffigtonFort Henry Cincinnati
Diurnal Shepard PittsburghCourier.- Roberts ParkersburgViroqua O'Neil Steubenville
Linden Po. tsmouth

DEPARTURES.
Ben Bolt PittsburghArabia........... -. ........St. Louis
Jas.Watt Marietta
Federal Arch Louisville
Altoona Cincinnati
Diurnal Calhoun PittsburghCourier Roberts Parkersburgh
Viroqua .. .O'Neil Steubenville

STAGE OF THE RIVER.
At Whkklisg.4 feet 9 incnes
At Pittsburgh.4 feel 00 inches.
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Valley of Va. Fire 8c Marino Insurance Co.
R. G. Jiakkr, ¦)John List, >Agents.

O
W*. Rankin. J

r FICE.at Savings' Hunk, coiner Main and Riddle
streets. Wheeliuir, Vn.
BPREFER TO.James R. Maker. *'

,
H. K. List. jan4-Iy

Lynchburg Fire, Life & lYLarme Insurance Co
ok lynch sum;, va.

01*0,01, . c . ,
WM- HANK1N. Agent,

t* r ICE.at Savings' Rank, corner Maui and Uiddle
streets,
family Wheeling, Va.

Adams & Co.'s Package Express

WH would respectfully inrorm the public that we have
extended our Great Western Express to Zanes-

ville, and from, thence, by connecting Express Line, to
Newai k and Columbus, through to Cincinnati, Louisville
and St. Louis.
We are now prepared (o forwird with mail speed ai:d

safety, Specie, itank-bills, Jewelry, and alt descriptions«r light and valuable packages,to and from these points,
and also the intermediate points of St. Clairsville, Loyds-vil'e, Morristowu. Purview, Washington, Cambridge,Acwaik, etc etc.
A sp *cial mesfe.'g^ leave our office in charge or all

valuables and packages, and any business entrusted to his
care -will receive prompt and efficient attention.

' ADAMS ifc CO.
«Ug22tf N. PIG MAN, Agent.
EMIGRANT PASSAGE,

Foreign Exchange and iExpress Agency,
ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS OFFICE,

McLnrc HoiiHe, Whecliuc.
rrwiE undo signed is sole Agent, in thisci- w

X ty, for the sale or passenger certificates
for emigrants, by the "Old Black Star" line*of Liverpooland Now York packets.
These ships are regular packets, making the passage in

hair the time or ordinary sailing vessels. The number of
steerage passengers is limited, and there is no danger of
ship lever, lo which the ordinary emigrant vessels are
liab'o.
We sell bills of exchange drawn at sight, forany amount,

payable at any Rank or post-towu in EiigJand, Ireland, or
Scotland
Persons who w sh to remit money to their friends, or

bring ihem out from the "old country," will bo supplied
with the dralls and tickets at the lowest rate.
auglutf N. P1GMAN, Agciit.

ADAMS & CO'S
, EXPRESS NOTICE.

New arrangements 6etuxen Wheeling^ .Baltimore, Philadel¬
phia, New York, Boston and the Hut.

THE public aie lespectlullv informed that wo have
made arraugements by which we shall ruu a

Onily Eximcnn
From Raltiraore to Wheeling, via Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and connecting at Haltimoie with our Great
Eastern Express, to and fium^alttbe Cities and Towns of
the Eastern and Middle States. We are now prepared to
forward by this route, all descriptions of light aud valua¬
ble Goods, Packages, Rank Bills, Specie, Jewelry, &c., at
mail Speed, In charge ofcarefal Messengers.
Express for Baltimore and the Eatt. will leave WHEEL*'

1NG daily, at 8 o'c.ock, A. M. Leave BALTIMORE
daily, at7, P. M.
Merchants and others, are respectOilly solicited to ordei

their Goods thiough Adams & Go's Express.
ap!5.if ADAMS & CO.
OFFICE:.MarkotStreet, McLure House.

y. P1GMAN, Agent.
HATS! HATS AT COST!!

I?ROM this date until tho first ot March,: 1 ¦wllt'sell-my
*tock or Silk Hats at cV»t, preparatory to gettin.> a

large supply in the spring. Nohumbug.as I will most.'*
positively sell at cost. J W RHODES,j*"9 ageW,

GHBAT INDUCEMENTS.;'.1
JUST lecelvedbv Adams.de Co.'s Express Line, a large/J

cuiautity or I laid deLaines. or beautiful styles, which
will be sold for the nominal priceof 16c per yd.
Also a lot or black and second mourning Shawls of the

first quality, at very low prices. .'» I
3j Main st, Centre.Wheeling.. ».

vjcNAIR «Xe HERVKY-,
HE.MPFIELD KAILKOAD COMPANY.

lyTOTICE Is hereby given, to all the stockholders, prl?J.1 vale and municipal, or the Hempfteld Railroad Com¬
pany, that I he 5th instalment of five dollars per.shiie, is
required to be paid on or'before the 10th day-of January
next, and the like suinof five dollars per share inoutbly *

the cafter, until the whole amount is paid."
.

JOSEPH HRNLERSON.^.-nr-rWasMwgton, Pax, Dec. 22, 1833

200 "c"4rrtra*Wo
iorff.~
dc30

___
skua?

' . AT WHOLBSALlLOit HETA1L." .

t*rge. lot cf superior Bira turned

"c"°"

r.nHi.iAMi urn b|i»ui»b Xetmra. JuUreceived
.IXHOAH, CAKK&Co.

S*U40llln (tore *nd far sale by .'
KKM.S G» CAinWRIL

telegIrapegm) tows
By the Na,tio'riialIjine.

rKLKGRAPHUI) POItTtlKlVMLYlNTKI.UGKWCK.fi
CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, F', b. 6.Sbnatk.The voteon Mr.Chase's motion to strikeout thestctiou repenting theM-ssouri CompromiseStood--yeas 13; nnys 31. So Hie motion was lost.Without coming to a vote on the Nebraska billthe Senate adjuuuied.
Feb. 7.Senate.After various petitions had been pre¬sented the Senate proceeded lo the considerationof the bill,granting a quarter million acres of landto Minnesota to aid in the construction pf railroads300 miles long in that territory; Alter debate thebill-passed.

The Nebraska bi'l was taken up.Mr. Douglas moved to amend the 14th section of
the.bill by striking out these words, "in referenoe
to the 8th section of theMissouii act which was
adopted by the principles of the legislation of
1850, Commonly called the Compromise Measuresami is hereby declared inoperative," tiid to insertill lieu thereof th>- following, "which being incon¬sistent w tli the principle ol' non-interveution byCongress with slavery in the States and territories
as recognized by the legislation i f 1-60. common¬
ly called the Compromise Measures, is hereby de¬
clared inoperative and void, it being the true in¬
tent and meaning ol this act not to legislate slave¬
ry into any lerriloiy or Slate nor exclude it there-
lium, but to leave the people thereof perfectly, free
to lotm and regulate their domestic iiisluutions in
their otvn way subject only to the Constitution of
the United States."

Mr. liveruit expressed h;s desire to be heard onthe bill. He said his other duties had preventedhis paying that attention to the subject which he
desired, and he asked lint iL be postponed till to-
inotrow. After some debute the bill was post¬poned.

A' bill gtanting land to Michigan for a Railroad
was passed.
Senate adjourned. x

House..i he House went into Committee on
the Deficiency Bill. Several uniinporlaut amend¬
ments were adopted; among them an appropria¬ting 8553,000 lor the purchase of buildings for an
Assay Office ot New York. Without concludingthe bill. Committee rose.
House adjourned.

WEW ORLEANS.
Nkw Orleans, Feb. 6th..The steamer Daniel

Webster from San Juan, arrived at Balize this
moruiug, bringing California dates to the 14th and
120 passengers and 513,000 m specie. The Web-
ster connected with the bieria Nevada whic i

biought down a million in gold. The passengers
came thiough in 204 days. Gulilornia markets
heavy and overstocked. Business depressed..Flour, good brands quoted from llto$12. Lumber
.n limited demand at StiO per M. There is verv
little gold coming iu, rain much wanted, no gen¬eral news yel.

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
Toledo, Feb. 6th..A boarding house was burnt

st3'oclock this mornii:g, and the inmates were
oLtigeil to jump out of the windows. Two men
and two girls perished iu the flames, and o'liers
badly burnt, one fatally.

FIRE IN BOSTON.
Boston, Feb. 7..Ttie building in which the

Chronicle, Ameiican Union, Yankee Blade, New
England Cultivator, American Patriot, Congrega-
linnalist and Christian Freemnn were pr.nted, was
destroyed by fire this morning.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 7..River 4 feet by melal

mark, falling slowly.
Cincinnati, Feb. 6th..The river has fallen 10

inches. Weather, raining.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cincinnati, Feb. 7..Flour steady at Sfi,90ag7.Whiskey 23. Provisions firm with good demand,

sales of 100,000 pounds at 5c for shoulders and 6c
fur sides; mess pork f13. Lard Uc most'y held ot
9.J. Sales of bulk meat for the week reach three
million pounds. Molasses 23. Sugar 4a54- Rio
Coffee 114a 12. Sales of 118 bbls clover seed at
5.05. Receipts of hogs lo this date ute four hun¬
dred and three lliousan I.

NEW YORK. MARKET.
New York, Feb. 7lh..Flour has advanced 6c.,

(1,500 bbls sold at 9,06a937; Southern 9,00a9,50.
Wheat market firm, with an upward tendency.
Cor:', pr.ces suffer, but not quotably hu'lier than
at 31,00. Whisky, prison 33. Provisions un¬
changed. .

Buchan's Hungarian Balsam !!!
7HE GREAT EKGLlaH

Keinedy lor Pectoral and Pul-
uiotiai y Diseases, still stands
unrivalled and uusuipassed,

the moat effectual curalivj
these most formidable coin-

laiutc now known to the civ.
lizcJ world.
Ten yeaik of trial in the U-

.
nited Slates, during whichtimcif has been distributed from Maine to Florida, has

only served to establish its pre-eminent merit in all partsor the countiy, as the KreaCand
ONLY RELIABLE REMEDYin the worst caves or Pulinouary disease; »nd the best curati ve or all tlie slight forms ol colds, cough and iullam*

mation, lhat c&u possibly be used; Tor whooping cough itha? no equal.
SPITTING OF BLOOD.

This frightfid symptom or appr.-aching consumption isspeedily checked and prevented by the use of Ituchau'sIImigaiiuu iiaisam, .which heals the affected membrane,ai d les'.ores those vital oigaus, the lungs, to u >ouud andhealthy condition.
REMEMBER THIS.

Spitting or blood always arisen from a tonder.cy to Tu¬be iculous disease; and, if not cheated, at the outset) will
sooner or later terminate in death.

HAIN LN THE SIDE.
This distressing symptom or consumption arises fromInflammation of the Luu^s. or the membrane called tiieP.eura, or from brOncniai affection of the air passages; ineither case it is a very dangerous indication of disease..The cause ol this symptom should be removed at onco.

ami nothing can possibly effect that object so speedily and(Ipthapaily the onoarian Balsam.
LIVER CO M PLAINT.

In cases of Consumption ths L-ver is always more orless affected, and also the Spleen, Pleura, and small intes-tines The effectol" the Hungarian liulsam, in diseases ol
the Liver, unattended by consumption* is speedily curcdh> its use.

WINTER COUGH.
The harsh, dry, hnckiug. winter cough, which afllictsOLD PKOPLK, and invalids in a low stale or health* is

uiosi liappily affected by the B iIshjii. It removes all mor¬
bid mucus, and other loul matter; improves tke digestive
organs, and imparts new life to the wan and emaciated
s>steiu. s

BRONCHITIS
Hroucliitis, difficulty or breathing, harsh cough, a slimyexpectoration, with all ol her symptoms cuused by aqaf*lection of the air tubes leading from tlie throat to theluii£$arc directly and,specifically affcctcd by tlie use of this ad¬mirable remedy. Be warned iji time, ye afflicted,and em*ploy this valuable iemcdy.

TUBERCLES ON THE LUNGS.
The Hungarian Hainan) is the only remedy which lias

the power to dissolve, remove and cure Tubercles 011 the
Lui.gs. Incredible as this is generally esteemed, we havethe most abundant and conclusive evidence to sustain theassertion that such is itt direct ami immediate eflect, in
all cases where there is uo natural organic .defect, in fact
so confident ij the American agent ol his powe^ to cure
the worst form of this disease, that he boldly declares itwill cure Tubeiculous disease, and confidently solicits atrial in the worst or eases.

EXPECTORATION.
Free Expectoration is the moRt important object to be

attained in all attempts to cure diseases of the "Chest and
Lungs. vv.

The Hungarian Kalsam is a Great KxpectoranL It dis¬
solve s the morbid; diseased matter iii the air passage*,changes it from a thick glutinous substance to & thiri harm,
less substance, to a thin fluid, and thiows it off with the
fireatest possible ease and comfort to the patient. There
s no better medicine in tho world, ir its expectorant quality be considered.

SPASMODIC ASTHMA. .-

Simple or spasmodic Asthma has uo better remedy than
the Hungarian Halsam. This poiuful and destructive at
fiction,.which resists almost everything else, yields to the
all powerful influence or this great remedy, as readily as
any other form of Pectoral disease.

| CONSUMPTION.
Consumption has been very graphically described as "A

Shrinkpie of One** HclfJ'.' The,Hungarian Kulsam, byits cleansing, warming, softening aid animatingVower,produce* not shrinking, but cxfan»ionl
Before its'deli^hliul influenc e, all chills, fever, night

sweats, blueness oa tlienuils, shot, flushed skiu,an un
certain stiengtli, emaciation arid decline.disappear like
the poisonous;dews of. night before tke glorious morning
sun! This is no delus'ou, but a demonstrative fact, and

BE WISE TO-D.-VY.
Delay In any case of conaun-pllve tendency, i* emphati¬

cally De*lh, undei4 all ordinary treatment The Hunga¬rian Iiaisam It.a great ANTlDOTKjta wellaa a CUfiA-
TIVK. It rou have any symptoms above describee, be
advised In time *.»T. W. DVOTT <fc RONS,132 Worth Second st. Philadel¬
phia. sole agents for IheTJnlted state*, and British Ami!ranProvli.ces,to whom aH ftit^JJ^orders must headdress-

Ubi&h Pa

IrtftProviit.
ed. Also for sale by druglstst-rAlt v* for sale byBpL £AHNJ

... wqsux.M.U^.is,0, East again, to purchase a very
.rds, we take great pains to inform

. jlnlty custom that »ve will sellIromimiary 1st; i8S4.sU our Piano and other In-is day, February iBi, 4o»n, Ku uur * »¦.». vuw »«s..
Strumental .Musicmid Musical Insurumeotsst first cost .
We hope that our musical friends will give us a call now.
^«ee Hint late and large selection ol new music) also,
ponder*" .eduction ... Pricey ^̂^

STEAMBOATS.
FOK CINCINNA TI AND LOUISV1LE

union LINK.
THE splendid new passenger ¦loanu:

I FKUKRAIj AKCH. Uapt. Win. Kluimai
will leave for the abovo and all internied
¦\le ports on Tuesday the 7th lnsUi t, at .

_
swnls

CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE.
'

UNION LINK.
The new ami splendid Union Line packet
FORT I1KNRY, Geo. Johnson, master, £
will leave Tor the above anil intermedin o }
ports on Wednesday the 8thlust, at3o'-

clock, r. m.
For frcivht or passago apply on board, or lo

leh7 8.0 HfrKKK *Oo Aernts
KUK PUKISAlOUTIi

ANI> AI.L INTERMKDIATK PORTS.
THK fine steamer HAMBURG, Cnplain

* J. N Lodwick, will-run regularly, leaving
Wheel ii* every Tuesday evening at 6 o'-
oc k«

Freight received on Hamilton's wharf boat.
feblJ M HAMILTON, neent

FOR ZANESV1LLB.
THK new and hplendtd steamer Helen

|IUnr,CoY, Master,leaves Jor Zanesvllle
overy Tuesday at So.'clock, A. M.
¦ Hor^lE"tu,r.''CT;y,';i^?s-.,g,,,,

WHeeling <st Jfaricersburg Packet.
THK FINK NKW MAIL

STEAMER COURIER,
Cant JAMJiS H. ROBERTS, will leave

IFheeling every Tuesday,Thurtday and Saturday for Pain,
ersburg, at 10 o'clock, A M Returning, will leave Park-
ersuure every ireducaday,Friday and Monday al fi o'clock
AM.
For freight or passage apply on board.
NovSft, lyr.d

WllEELLNG AND PAKK.BRSBURU PACKET.
The steamer Fort Pill, Capt. J. C.

Jklly, will leave Wheeling every Mori-
day, lFednesday and Ftiday at 10o'clock
.'A. M. Reluming, will leave Pat kern-

burg every Tuesday, Thursday, aud Saturday, at 0 o'clock
A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
octfitf 8, C. BAKER + Co.

For Sunfish..
THK fast running Sleiraer Stephen

Bnyuril, Booth Master, having been
re-painted and re decorated, will leave
Wheeling for Sunfish and all intermediate

landings kv'Kiiv day at hair pa^-t3 o'clock, P. M.,
For freight or passage apply on board. stp21

»,NION LINE.
The fine light draught steamer FORT

IiKNRY, Captain Gko. Johnston, will
uu as the tegular Union Line packet be¬

tween Wheeling and Cincinnati; leaving
Wheeling every Wednesday, at 4 o clock, P. M.
...This boat is new and has superror passenger accom¬

modations.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
augll S. C. BAKER 4- Co., Agon s

For' Zanesville.
THK splendid new steamer CHEVIOT,
built expressly for that trade, will leave
Wheeling for the above and all intarmedi.
late landings, every Fridry, at Go'c:ock,

P. M. K*»r : eight or passage apply to
mav&Vsn J. M* HAMILTON, Acent.

1853. UNION LINE! 1S53.
GREAT I'llKOUCIK LINK

TO THE
WEST AND SOUTH!

Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis
daily Steam Packet Line.

The clivnpcMt.quIckeiit and most direct
route between tl«e above CltlcM.

THK.Steamers oi thisIki.c
area I new and orthe most
improved modernconstruc-
ition, having been carefully fl

bu.lt expressly for this route. They ate all oi the laieeat
class, and all have the same unsurpassed accommodations

.neir roomsattU tables being on a par. with the btst ho
tMsiu the country. Their names are as follows, with their
«'*ys of leaving Wheeling:
Monday, Viroinia, Capt. Charles V. "Wells.
Tuesday, FillsCity, 4 Sam. Mas^n.
Wednesday, Took. Swans, * J no. McClure, Ji.
Thursday,1 Forkst City, 4 A. Murdo-k.
Fiidav. David Whitk, 4 Wm. McCluln.
Saturday, Bai.timokk * Wm. Clarke.
Sunday, Ai.vin A hams, * Geo. W. Norton.
These boats will leave Wheeling regularly, on the arri

val of tltH cars from llaltln ore*
For fruigiit or passage. apply to

F C. B \ AKR @ Co., or
ap20-ty J. M.HAMILTON. Ag«nls.
REGULAR ZANESVILLE AND WHEELING

PACKETS.
nsin n »-v i, THE fine new steamer BAN CON VF.RS,

f IP"* caPt. J. McVay, and JULIA DF.AN,
: Capt. H. S. PtieRrK, will leave Wheeling

Em&tZ1 ^regularly for Zanesville and Muskingum
River.
All freight received at our Wharf Boat, free ofcharge.

S. C. IJAKKK «fc CO.,
marll A cent*'

riiaii^t' of '1'iaue!*
CLEVELAND ASt)7>lTTSBUItQll HAIL JiOAD.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
DKTWKKN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers
WINCHESTER, Cap.

I Geo. 1). Moore, ami
DIURNAL, Ci.ptlAsa Shepherd, will run dally bptwenn
Wheeling anil Pittsburgh.tlic Winchester leaving Wheel*
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Tlnirsduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.j
arriving at Wcllsvllle In time to connert with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pittsburgh in lime tor the morning lines
East. Returning.the Winchester leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ov-
cry Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.j arriving
at Wheeling In time Tor the nisi! lines lor Ohio.
X |For freight or passage, apply on hoard or to

S. C. HAKER At Co., Agent.
lOrTlirough tickets Tor Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit Mllw.-tukle, Chicago, Bullalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
office or S. C. lUKien 4- Co. C fcb3

For Zanesville:
The fine passenger steamer JULIA

aDEAN, Hii tilings, nrasler, will leave for
_ythe above place eVery Tuesday at 4 o'-
j V.clock, P M .

For freight or passage apply on board. Or to
tail 18 S. O. HAKKR ACQ.

For Zanesville
THE New and splended steamer H15LKN

muj.ailrtMAK, Cox. Master. leaves for Zaues^wvilfe. every TUESDAY, at 8 o'clock,F3t5S§fieiA M. Fer freight or passage. apply to
nnvrr J M HAMILTON, Agent.

BRIDGE CORNER CONFECTIONERY, SA¬
LOON AND OYSTER DEPOT..

kept l MMIM|ppMMpwppp^pBppit, will keep constantly on hand all klmls or cakes and
Coniectluuery, and will supply parties on reasonable
letms.
OYSTERS served up in the best style, at all hours, !u

the Saloon, and furnished wholesale and retail by the can
and hair can.
ICS"Ah assortment of Christmas and New Y.tar's Toys

on hind.
novlOdtf L. 11. ROSE & ERNEST KHELL.
JJo you remember the Old Corner

NO. 3a, WATER STRKK P 7 Call Ihere and sec the
newly received and gorgeous stock or Overcoat lugs,

t assimeres, Cloths, splendid Velvet and other Veatings!
See, admite, and leave your meaxure 1
ICS*A pair of Pantaloons viude in the JincMt style, TO on

dkk, at 4 hour* notice I!
Oyercoats, Coats, Pants, Vests, and Hosiery, in exten¬

sive variety, and or Die finest material and make, always
on hand; .every garment made in the establishment.
sepl3 TH. HUGHES, Wheeling, Va.

Notice.
WD. MOTTE has associated with 1dm ui a partner,

. his brother J. W. "MOTTE, the partnei ship com¬
mencing on t*a II Hi inst. Hie stylo or the firm will bo
W. D. MOTTE dc BROTHER. [reblo

Seeond Notice.
ALL persons Indebted to W. D. Mottk are requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
>bto . " Wl p. MOTTE.

Pendleton & Brother.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

I/OR the sale'or LeafTobacco, Flour, and Pi oduce gen*JU rrally.
120 Smith's Wharf, and Depot, 306 Prati *t.

Kaltimere.
REFER TO.

Hugh Jenkins <V Co. ")
F W. Hrunett Sons. I-
l.ong & Hyrji, and SHaltimore
The cashieis of any of the
Haltimore banks. J

D. Lamb. Esq. (jash. N W B'k Va

Deloplaui,
* & * """. [ W*-*

Jas. R. Haker. J
Jas. McCully, Pittsburgh;
Rhodes Ogiibay. Bridgeport. O.
Gieen Ar Dorsey, PowhattanPt O.

Michael Dorsey, Csptins Mills, \,__ n
Alex Arnrations Armttronp'sdo i "Mmoutco. °

.» :.t - Jacob U. Grove, St.Clalrsville, O
Peter Mepager, Gallipots, O.
A*. L McCoy & Bro's, oistersvllle, Va.

Tweed, Kil'ely & Wright, ">
Joseph C Butler de Co: Srincinnali, O.
John CrelgliV /*)*./» .' '*

Ceo Green. Jun., ^
Gordon tfr Co., lT
C. AlcNtf&hi t*5£« .. ^Louisville.
Saml. S. Preston & Co. J

....S3 >¦ [ .» 9 r» h.* I tn- fv ;¦

-Agricultural Warenouse.

Straw and Hay Cdttett, assorted j ;
Virginia Corn S belle is, do

-t^wmouioincPlittrwN**.?^ i-.: *Geddes* Harrow*}
Ox Yokesj.. t; ^ /. -if $ .v. :'i

k m .Meat Cutters; | -

Sausage Stutters;

m& i: ;coo fish
OA CASKS Grand Hank Codfiabi largeand fat. just rel'.

ceivedand lor sale by -**4* ,-*.¦. _;-v ¦¦ MKK1LLY
TIMOTHY SEED. *

Afl nil. prime Timothy Seed, Just received and for wtle.OlJ sci.13 JOHS »¦ MOKKOW

rior Silk Plush Caps.
\V B110DKS, agent

;r

A wa»litnpon H*U. op IV<tdne*dayi tpj 89d Pebrua.

^^V Jmakaobb*! 't&.axtttHon. Geo. W.. Thompson, John H, pownr.iHoi. ftf Mr*J . G.ftefcair,. ,.

Morgan NeUon, . ' HaviilBrtl, *

Win. N. WicktywJ, ; »AVM1W Shriver,
J. II. WJIIIhIiiv. .*,0. Scott,
M. Kdwut'ds, Jr. Jojili ]«ist,
J. M.TotlU'; 11. J. t). Hupp,
.\. Caldwell, J. II. Pendleton.
l)r Jas Tanner, . A J Punneli,
John K. tSuiftftird, v- Hun.S.(.'lemons,
111*. w.j. Itnten, Z. S. Yariwll,
S. H: Woodrow, Wip '1% singleton,
H. D. .MmHi. v Win If. t'aroth* is,
J u. Achesun, J M Warden,
Marcus McNeill, Smith McDonald,'
James l.uke. Jr. II J R. Hullihen,
Thos J. Campbell, James D.< In.raham,
Or f«ouis Kells, c«pt A. Loring,
Jolin H. flobbs, Wm K1.Martin,
WmS.Goshom, , John G. Swearti.gen,llr (i. A. CracraR, Wiii,McCoy,
John Hisliop. Hugh Orymble.
\. Allen llowe'l, I,. H. McLain,
Geo W. Sight*, James Carroll,
Thus P. Slia cio*s, P. W. Knov,M. C. Gond, Jesse W. Alotte,
WmK New nam, WmR.McKee,
J. K. Wharton, James Campbell.

Committee of Jlnvltatiou.
George W. Sights, VVmH Carothcis,
.T. P shalcross, l)r J F. Hullihen,
J. H. Pendleton, J. M. Warden.
l)r Win J. Kates, John G. SweatIngon.
J. H. Williams. Jan3l

Hats! Hats!! .Hats!!!
OF THE LATEST FALL FASHION.

WKare now manufacturing Hats or the latest Tall
sty.'e*, and aio prepared to itupplyour patronsjand the public with H als.that canuut besurpas?ed |iic

endurance, beauty of finish and artisticcurl.and althoughall our Hats are or the first or ..heir class, they will be lur-nished at prices as low as those oriiifcrior Kasteruor con¬vict manulaciure. Also, a large aisortmont or all the dir.Tet eht varieties or Son and Keltmeu's, youths?, and cbil*dren's Hats Also, a large assortment or Friends' Hats,
or the different grades, tog*Vher with a, fine assortment or
men's aiid.youths' Cloth. Glazed, and Silk Plush Caps orthe latest styles. Those desirous o obtaining a good arti¬cle In onr line, o£ cither. Hat or Cap, will assuredly consu'.tboth tasie and economy by purchasing at the splendid newHat and Cap Stoic, No 123, 3 doors north or W. T. Sel-by's Dry Goods House, we tilde Main street.
»cp)2 TE. W. J1M1PON

Ok. at. COX. with
J. It. COCHRAN, MICKEY & Co.,
MiKUrACTrKKHS AND WIlOLMil.E DK1UR8 IN

Straw Goods,
HATS, CAPS, FURS,MILLINER YGOODS,
I'MUKKLUH, It 111 HONS, P Alt A SO l.g, ARTIFICIAL FLOWKRH,

A'o, 4 Hamilton Building, Barclay street,dcStdGm oppotite the Amtor Howe, NEW YOKK.
.SAAC HOGK. JAS. M. 1IOGE

I . IIOGK i SON,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,Marshall C. If., Va., Moundsvilie, P. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Mai shall, and Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will be given to collections und

La.id business. All kindsor land constantly ror sale
np2l-lyd«frtw. ..

BRANDIES AND WINES.
IIA LF pipes pure brandies;
10 barrels blackberry brandies;
3 . ginger 4

5 ' cherry .

10 quarter casks Port wir.e;
5 4 * Madeira wine;
5 4 *Malaga 4

Just received and Tor sale at
delft I.ONLON «fc MAX^VRLT/S

- VELVET RIBBONS.
JUST received, this morning, a very large assortmentor Velvet I'lbbous at low prices.All who wish trimmings ol any kind will do well bycalling at the Store No 165 .Main St.. Wheeling. Va.
decti JOHN G. HKPTLKY

CIGAKSt CIGAUSU-
*1000 Gilt dsn18;
f»000 Prinrados cigars;
2000 A potto do
2000 Kl Dorado do
30.10 Washington rfoiiumeut cigars;
4000 Pattellas do
11000 Havana do
0000 I tela Cruz Principe do
6000 Kegalia do
20 boxes» lb. lump Tobacco;
32 do |lh. do do

Just received and tor sale byoct3» WM. LAUCHL1N.

20

rji | bOYfcS uist barrel Khodesv® Verneis l« lackers,
i VJ sugar, soda, Boston, buiter, and wateY.just'rec?d.
<><.117 T.M. PAKKKH

A PKtistl supply of Cherry Ripe Tobacco, just receiv¬
ed nud for sile by
iler.9 LOGAN. OARR & Co
OARRtiTT'S PHILADELPHIA SNUFK.

1 KKLK. best Scotch. In bladders}1w 05 boxes .« packs,just reed veil and for sMeby
ellj M. RE1LLV

Joiiiv. K. x^ilier &. Co.
WE I ave on liaiid a well assorted stock of all kinds of

mill feed, baled liny, corn and outs.also, choice
brands of cxtiu flour, which we deliver promptly to cus¬
tomers, rimI those who will kindly patronize us, free of
. barge We have a few straw cutters and corn shelters
left, and liiter.d to open a lull assortment of agricultu-almplehientsin the spring. dc24

\vheemng~uheap cash store.
J UST received, n large lot of Long Shawls, French Me

linos, English Me* 1110% Sacking, Flannels and Dress
Good#, all styles, at 'educed pi ices..
Ladies don't fuiset to call at No. 165 M.-in st., Wheeling, V'a. Tec".. JOHN G HEFTLEY

gILVKVKR NAPKl'.\ KING Si
Mugs and Cups,
SpoOjis and Sugar Shovels;A' * ~ruTt 1 *

*200

A'

A'

4 butter and Fruit Knives.
For sale ut C P. BROWN'S,dclO -Monroe St.

LAMP WICKS
tt ROSS Lamp Wicks, lor Lard and Oil Lamps
lor sale at J. K. DUNHAM CO.»S,

sepl No 28 Monroe et Whcelinsr.Va
MACKEREL

1 f\f\ lbs. Nos. 1 ai:d 2, just leceived ami for sale byItJtJ dc!4 M» i- Eil.LV
ASHTON'S LIVERPOOL HNE SALT

O 1 SACKS just 1 ecelved and fOr sale by<£l drt 4 M. RE1T.LY
jNotioe.

J,L persons indebted to us are lie-eby notified that
their accounts will be delive ed to ti.em on or before

tin* commencement of the New Year. Those having ac¬
counts against us will please piesentthem for settlement.

«lcSH- HE1SKHLL Co.
Notice.

LL persons knowing themselves indebfed at'the retail
stoie 0! Met tall?ns& Knox, will please ( all without

delay and make payment of the same; and allpei sous hav¬
ing claims against the House; will please piesent the same
immediately tor-liquidation.

decS.i McCLALLENS KNOX
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

THE Union Line Packets leaving regularly on the arri.
val of the curs, all bills or.ladiug m >st be on board bo-

'ore 4 b'clo'ck. P. Aft ""Hie Line* will not.be responsible
for the delivery ofany goods, and will not pay or collect
charges 011 any goods for which bills of lading are not 011
bunnl the boats before their departme. mar3l-tf

a ON. will'*and Thus. Jtluudeli'b t-clebiaied HallwayTime keepers, In gold and silver huntim: cases; war¬
ranted 10 perform equal to any watches in the world.
ALO.Jos. Johnson and other fine watches always on

hand and for sale at C; P. JJKOWf*»S,
dcl9 Monroe street

.QUEENSV-:ARE,
XJLT E are now receiving, per ships Mary Hale and Alex ,T| andd', 75crates Qucenswaie; ut kirg our assort.]nieut the largest in the west.

J K DUN II \ Al ® CO, No 28 Monroe st.
sepl near the Post Office

THE L.V&TTnD IIEST CHANCE-OF THE |
SEASON !

Wl>. MOTTK <t liKO., Marl.etst.. have on hand a
. g« oil asso intent o* Seasonable Goods, a^o a lot of

old style (taodn, remnants, etc. whicii they will sell off with,
out regard to cost, as they wish to get them out of the
stove before the spi ing stock arr» ves..
Come everybody and get gocds cheaper than you ever

biw them. 3»n25
INCREASE I) KALlLIribS.

AD CO'S. EXPRESS* ate delivering heavy
freights, such a». poultry, egss, butter, etc., to Balti.

more in twenty liouis, at$1*25 per 100 lbs.
N. P1GMAN, Agent,

in"?-*McLnre Hnn«e

Notice
rrt HE undet signed, having bought out the entire stock of
¦l_r. ' oods belonging to Messrs. Wheeler 4* Lakin, Mer-
Chant Tailors, would beg "$ave to inform the citizens or
Wheeling and vicinity that he intends-carrying on the
.tyet chant1Tailoring.business in the same room formerlyoccupied by Mrgsrs. Wheeler& Lakin, and having ob¬
tained the service* of .both of the former proprietors-lieis prerared to make up to o: der every articlc in his line,in the latest style aild brat.manner, at very short notice,
ahd very low for ca4i>'.- Having a large stock 011 hand now
lie.is determined to sell very-low,-to reduce his stock and
make room forthe.Spring Goods. Now isajrare chance
to get good clothing cheap. He will warrant every articleto be as lecommended, or.no sale.

Come one, come all,
And live us a call,
At No. 2, Washington Hall.

janl2 J. H. STALLMAN.
'' ; REMOVAL:

Messrs. GOW.GILL .& McSWORjS. aud A. s.
DOANE fiz Co , have removed Iront Water street

to one of Mr. Pactbn's large new warehouses on Main
street, where they solicit tbe continuance ot-lbe favor* or
Ihelr Mwl*" ... *'». * juifill .»

.^.TOBACCO AND C1GAKS.
JUST: received,a. fiue assortment of fine cigars and To-'

bacco A.so. .

20,-000 Spanish cigars^Ealtimote}| ^ :
jaoOJ W RHODES, agrnt.If#

(in pjuj^"" iust recci veil mid for sale iir

Fit t or the l-Miric, « crack J obacoo.jmt r*.*J\J ceived and going out fast.call and teeil.

RgSSpS -r "

se^«J a .. »- f». AVERV

; a i w®.<*J
Kookblndcr & Blank book ittnnnfaciaror,
I No. 244 Monro* Street;^}* STAIRS.
\\TOULD respect fully inform thei r friends and the pub*

Hlatikbo >h manufactory and u re now prepared to Rule and
bind to ordo ft bUmlbboblfo of ever#; description ;atfu*ic,
ino^uzineM, perIodicaI$|fyc., in a maflnernot td bfc* itrrpaB.aaa.^r.¥>y' ^.^WUhinent iu 1110country. >ir-'^ o 11haud au aa-ortment of blank boofo..-

Drr G*ordsn^Harris,A GRADUATE OF GAMHKIUGE.
/^FFICE.Haitimore Lock Infirmary, No. 31 south Gaystreet, Opposito the hxclmnge Building Baltimore.
j A practical experience of over *20 years enables Dr.-Hito i nstii'«i a sound and speedy cure in fee* tain class of His*,
eases, which have loo long been yielded by regular physi¬cians to the hati'ds of Quackery. He may he cousdtted con-lidou'.ially, either iu person orby .letter. a

KS5"Persons at a instance cured at home by addre*siugaletter to Dr. HaViiii'. Baltimore, Aid. Alt communications
confidential, remedies sent by mall t'o any part ofthe U. S.
Sec advertisement on fourth pope. apr4^1y
Foreign Vxcbnnye, a<oi'elgii ICxchnujie.T)EKfiONS wishing to remit n oney to England, IrelandJL or Scotland, in amounts l»om£l upwards can find a*

safe, quick and cheap medium th tough
EDWARDS, SANFORDdtCO.

N.P1GA/AN, Agent,nelfftf. Af'Chtre ffoiise.
Attii YOU SICK?

BEVVAftE OF IMITATIONS!!
ASK for HAM^Tu&S VhVKTABLJi-TiyciUJiE.^lio

Kny cures made oy tli.s pleasant and Safe remedy*may in-
:e counterfeiting.*-..>?. *> - AA medicine must have merit, and great merit»..to9* to,

stai d iho te«t or public opinion. No art ofpulflug can gai-,tanizs a worthiest* article, so as to. keep it' up 'as a goodmedicine', if it be not really sd."
A good medicine <villitve, become popular, and ejrteiid

its sales year after year, iu spite of opposition. 'The peo~pie readily find out it* virtue* t and the tame off hemimsses'jfrom mouth to uioutli with more rapidity than newspapers
can spread it. A living witness testifying to theruiea-
medicine has mudo for. law is of far more service than uny
newspaper advertising..In proof of .what wo say above, .we refer you tot Hamp?l:tcii'a Vegetable 'Tincture,' aiid its effect.
The ioife ofT. IV. Yaekle, Giocei, %7 Pearl St.', cured of.

rheumatism ct 8 years standing; all other leinedies fulled*.
1V7/1. Al. Oldham, Clate oi the custom-house) dwelling 12tS

fPine *t. of Dyspepsia,'gieat debility', vermanentl. cuied.
W. A. Xchaeffer, Esq , one or tlie oldest magistrates, and

most highly respectable citizcn8,cured-orgroat weakuess
and restored {q \obu»t health.

Jarret Pluininer. 163'K. Baltimore st., sufleted intensely6 year8 with liip disease and inerclrlal rheumatism cuied
aiter all other ieiuedies failed. f ^Spac will not permit to -name hundreds oPothei s, as
Geo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thos. Canot, Kobt. Gault, Jas.
Smyth, cuied of rheumatism.
John Pervail, S. A. Griffin, JOlm Luke, Hev. V. EsU-,lidge, U. S. Navy, and thousands ol others cured of1 Dys¬pepsia, Scrofula, cough, Liver complaints, bronchitis, St.

Vitus- Dai.ce, etc. We lefer to our own citizens.call on
them.
'Die. HAMPTON, I he author of this great Hampton's Veg¬etable Ttnclure, is ill his bOtli year, ingoud health, so that

it will be seen it is not au article got up to impose ou the
public.

Call and get pamphlets grati 8. See cures.
TRUTH IS AllGliTY.

A Plain nud uuvui-niahed Ktuteucut..TFe
commend the peiusalot the extract below to our leadeis.
Air. Jiuli is a merchant of high character:

Sanoy, Bottom, Middle, ex co. Y*-1August^tilh. l8o3. S
Messrs- Mortimer Jf'M&ubruy: Gent*.You may think it

strange that 1 have taken !he liberty to write you this let.
ter, but I do so under aiicumstauCrs that justify it As
you are,the agents for 'Hampton's Vegetable Tlnctuie,' 1deeui it expeditieut to add* ess you this uote hoping it maybe a part of tne honoiabte means of giving thi» medicine
that notoriety*Vhich its merits de-erve.
Being in the habit ol vendingmedicines which relate to

the patent, and regular system, 1 consider myseir to some
e\tenj, a judge or the real merits of many of them. Al yixpeiieuce leaches me that *Hampton's Tinetuie* isa med¬iciue or real mer:t aud intrinsic value. When 1 say this, 1
uu not say that it is an infallible cuie, in all cases, but 1
mean to say that 'i'ainptou'sTincture' will lavoiably ope-late in all diaeases originating fiom a want of proper se-
cictionbol the gastric juices, had digestion, aud, conse¬
quently bad deposit ol animal matter iiom that source. 1believe that many diseaseas located in various par s of the
system, such o» inflammation, UJceis, Sciolula, etc etc..
originally have their being iu the stomach, fiom bad iood,had digestion, i.ud consequently bad dispositions ol the
circulation to those pails; aud.I will believe Hampton'sVegetable 1 incture wil! even reach these causea.
having louud out, myself, what it is, 1 lecomraemHt to

otheis iu such cases as 1 have descilbed, aud t have done
it npou the Miocure no pay* system,' and I have yet It.have
the lirsi bottle veluincd, or the llrst ob.ectiou about the
pay. It is agreal pity it cannot be more ejcteiioively cii
cuiated ainoi g the \ eople. . .' .

1 wan ant it in the following cases Gout, Rheumatism,luliiiuuialions which proceed fiom the Momach, Soies,
.^Ci uluiu, Dyspepsia, long standing ca-es of a^ue and lever;li»-st stop the chill, aud then give the Tlnctuie.the diffi¬
culty iu ihUcaseis nuL i..*toppii.g tLe chi.l, but the return
.il it, this the Ttiipturo wi l certainly do. In general debit;itaiious 1 wariauL it, as 1 saidbelo r, I haveprtcuiedatrial ol it in this way, which otherwise 1 count not; theTiieople have l>ccn humbugged by luuent medicines so long,that they arc atraid ol ail. This is clearly a stomach med-
icine, it wo- Ks all its woudeis theie, aud in alt ^uch cases
.t ts a specific, il anything in the woild is.
Having giveu the Tuuturea lair trial.with myself, in

my tau.ily aud iieiguborhood, 1 think 1 am warion-cd in
what I say about il, and which 1 do wiihoutany o.lier iu
lerest than the wish tuo see it iu general circulation, and
iu every mxtrs ra.i.i >, wheie il ought to be.

If what 1 say be doubted by any oi the afflicted <.nd theywill wiite to meat Sandy tfoltom Post Onice, Middlesex
county, Vu., sufing the nature of the disease, aud if I ra*
coimueud it or sucnaca*e 1 will wariauL it, and iritdout
do good 1 will pay ioi* the mediuiue.

Kespccttully, THOS. H. BULL
Delicate females and child reu will find this a great bless-

ins It has eston d thousand-s to health.
Dyvpepsia, Hheiiviattcm, Scrofula. Liver Complaint, etc.

.Fiom tl.e Metropolis:.Pass U around.let the afflicted
I'.ear the tidings! This is but the sentiment ol thousands:

Washington. May IS, 1S03.
Messrs. Mortimer Motcbray. Gentlemen. Having been

afflicted with til Liver complaint ol JU years standiug, 1
heicby, lor the benefit ol the afflicted, tukegieat pleasurein anuout.cing that alter using a tew bottles ol your ilamp-
ton's Tinaute, 1 lound il had accomplished a pe lectcuie.
1 have used diflerent n»edic nes lion, time to time, but
have eever been able io account for any appaient good andit isa b essiug to stiickeu liumamty that that medicine is
louud wliich possesses the wondrous powei of proonginghuman lilc. The many cuies it has wrought is a sufficient
guai antce of the beneficial results which may bcexperieuc
eu 11 oiii its use.

Yours, respectfully, J. CURTAIN IlAY
More than Cold to the Sick..Fiom one or the most re¬

spectable Druggists in South Carolina.
CiiAULttrroN. S. r. Kept. 21, 1853

Me*ars. Mortimer & Moirbrcyi.'VUc sale of youi'H{Hil¬ton's Vegetable Tinctuie is increasing evet y day, and eve¬
ry bottle &old recommends thU valuable lucdiciue to the
afflicted. Seveial or our | lante s have tried it in diffe>cut
iabrs with astonishing success, andaic gelting.il by hair
dozens It lias been lound to be the greatest rented jrfoirheumatic atlcciions, and a wonderrul cure has ^been performed on a negro boy suffering liom Fits!' I will furnish
you with a .number ol certificates if.yiu wish them.
Please send me, soon as possible, a supply of Tincture.I am, gentlemen, yours, W. G. TKOTT *.Hundreds in this city will bear I lie same testimony.Delicate lemales and children will find this a great Jeme-dy. Aiso, see cuies ol couplts, dvspepsia, Scrofula, &c:MORTIMER <Sc MOWliRAY,

240 Baltimore street)jCure of Coughs, Vertigo, Jlheivmatism..Cuie of I. e^veil
arable JJr l uuau's sou, ot tbecity ol Baltimore, a man wel
known, and ivho^e testimony adds much to the triumpti.oi Jiianiptou's Vegetable Tiucturc: -*'f: v -CBxtTtMORieJ"Feb. 0,;1852^Messrs. Mortimer ft Motdroy.Gentlemen: Ills With real
pleasure that I am able to attest to llie general healing and.
curative powers of Dr. Hamptou/s Vegetable Tincture.-."
some ?ime during last Novembcf'I/was taken Wltlii1very jbad and serious cough. 1 was advised to fake Cod Liver jOil, and did so, bui getting no better*,!-, was Induced to'
try your Tincture.I gotone bottle, *rid before I had tiheli';-it ol', my cuugh lelt me. Permit rue alsotb ~s ta tie,'that "for
the last 15 years I have suffeied very much from Rheuma¬tism and Vertigo, confining me a* times to my bed. 1 am
fully convinced that! owe iny present good lieilth to the
uso of the Tincture, and a kind Provi leuce.

V'ou are, my rrieuds. at liberty to uso this as you maythink pioper, and believe me, ...

Yours, very lespcclfully, G. DUNAN.Jf.. B..1 can be se.u auy time at the Mayor's Oflicc.
G. 1).Delicate females and children will find this agieat bless*ing It has restored thousands to health.

Hampton** Vegetable Tiiiciure.. Call and get pamphletsgratis, will) the history of the di*«ovcry.or the won.'.erlul
blood purifier, and see certificates ef our own citizens, or
rheumatism, dyspepsia, Scrofula, Livor complaint generalweakness and nervousness, etc,.O-fFor sole by T. H. LOGAN «Jc CO., Wheeling, Gener-ral ugents; W AI. K. McKKK, otli ward, aud by Di uggistsgenerally i
DO-Soid by MORTIMER MOWBRAY, 240 Halli-

mote street, Mallimoie; aud 301 Broadway, v.ew York,
iQr Price g.1 per bottle. [jv23dawly3J.mlQ

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
"KLSON'S Premium Chinese Lustral Washing Fluid,tlie greatest Improvement yet discovered, for savinglabour end expense in washing Clothing arid House* Clcan:ing. Linens and Col tons washed by this Fluid will bewhiter and softer «hnn than ir bleached on the grass..WARRANrico not to iujure tlu fabric. Fvery lady''maysatisfy herself on that point, by soaking a piece of i otton

or Linen in the Fluid, full strength, fur 24 hours which'^will clearly show that it must bo puiely harmless, when'dilute» with 2 gallons of wator to lia'f a pint of fluid.
The Chinese washing Fluid id worth thrre times thesi ogle silence which will buy enough for a large familywashing, ivhich call be done in 6 or 3 hours.
.Manufacturedaud sold by the subscriber; who lia* lain*

ty put chased'the right for Obio«*ouiiyt, Va.'/ nl JAS. MELT.OR. *

; AupO No. 26, Union St.. Wheeling, Va.
PAINT BOOM.

T Parker's Saloon, Market street, thlrd^stcry. Openj. from 10'to 12 o'clock and from2tto4.
oyPortraits pahred, and in>slructiou given in Paintingand design. nov!6 ?R

Tobacco ! Tobacco!! Tobacco! !!
TtTK would most respectfutlyVail the ajjeuUnri or Ucr-r,i1 ;',chant« and'Crocerstp. our very large arid general ,"»f Tobacco, C<gars, Snuff, etc., and such other arU.legitimate]y belong to a regularWiioleraleTobacco IKoimc.Storlrrnnslvt* of nv*»r

N"

Our stock consKtft of ovnr ¦

..ONEJI'HOUSAND BOXE^ OF TOUACCO,** int.brajidiof' u'.s aud 8'*, Pound
.nU.JiKludit'B. V. «ravelr.K, F.

^rhbrtcJfte^fUteen different
Lumps, fronj |C, :fo 45 cenU,

3- FV Beehi ve. Thoi nt^n.Thomas, J*upDly;Of catle<* boxes of lingers, ,.

Gravely]

Bell} Cherry Kipe; the California Gold Bar, etc etc.A* "we areexclusiveiy.engaeed in (hetobacco lrarte,'liav-ing three extensive bOuse* InTVirginft; AJi.lHhis being theonWfregUtarTohacco" establishment we*I or (he Atlantic.havine laid iir oyr stock previous tothead-

.nml ailli.r n>ti<» no ..>..« '

VKA' ....

¦1
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Jealth rcsilo] SON IN MEDICINE V
.Jid life lengthened, kf

- DR. MORSE'S \fX: <
.INVIGORATOR ELIXIR OR CORDIAL.For centuries medical science has been ransaclflng.thevegetable and-rnhjeral klhgao^'ln y«e4rcb or soraetUug .that should restore the lost or decaying energies or the nej-v usand muscularsystems* -Without the drawback orsub¬

sequent prostration, vvjiich ail *timu.sqts, tonics, audxiar*coucs bad heretofore entailed. 1?^atSomething ha* been

M. Morse, well known as a distinguished member or theleading scietific societies ol the Old World/amt equallydiatiwidtjwdua plij*teia»,r.ctendBt,-.uftamT«lcr..lhe juices ol this herb, concentrated and combined withother vegetable medicinal extracts, are now producing re*suits heretofore unhea.d or, in this'or any other country.At first the properties attributed to Pror. MOUSE'S ITf-VIliORATING ELIXIR OR CORDIAL weie deemedHtbuious. The public often deceived rotdd not believe thesimple anc sublime truthsannounced by the'discoveier..Hut facts, uudeniable lacts, attested'4»yfwitne8S.8 or thehighest class and character, at e lioW triumphing oyer alldoubts. INCREDULITY IK O VKRTUKOWN by amas*01 testimony which is perfectly irresistable.'
Tlio Eluiu remedies,in all cases, the deplorable evils

a ising front a misuseotabuse ot the variousoiganswhichmike up the wonderful machine called man. it restores
to full vigor every delicate function connected -with'that
u.yster'oua compoui d. agency.matter and min^Ji^beS"sary to ilxbg{prodii£iion ofhuman lije' Topersousoffee.hie muscular tiame,-or deficient in vital'- powei, it is re->comn.i'iided as t!ie only means oT comroumbating that en¬
ergy which is necessary to the piO|»er enjoyment of all the
natural appetites,'as well as the higher mental attributes,lis beneficta I effects aie jjol confined to eiLber sex or any
age. Tre'feeble girl,' the ailing wife.' thelistless, enerva¬
ted youth, the over-worn manor-business, the victim or
net vous depression, the individual gullferitig Train generaldebility,-orTroqk the weakness or a single organ, will allfind immediate and- permanent relief from the use or thisincomparable renovator. To those who have a predispositiou to paralysis it will lirove a complete and unfailingsafeguard against thai terrible malady. There aTe many,peiiups, iv ho have so trifled with their constitutions thatthey think themselves beyond-th* reach or medicine. Letnoteve>i these despair. 'J he Elixir deals with dUeaae as
it witho ^reference to causes, aud will not outy re--
move Lite disorder itseir, but
REBUILD THE BROKEN CONSTITUTION.
The derangements or the system, leading to nervous dis¬

eases, and the forms or nervous disease itself, are so nu¬
merous that it would requiraa column to enumerate themaladies for which thte preparation is a specific A few
however, may i>e enumerated, viz:.neuralgia, tic dolo-
reux, headache, incipieut paralysis, hysteiia, palpitation of
the heart, spinal affections, n.u*cutar debility,, tremors,flatulence, a pricking sensation in the flesh, riumbuess,torpidity or the liver, mental depression; weakness or thewill, indisposition to move, raintness after exercise, bro¬ken sleep and terrirying dreams, inabilitylo remain in one
place or position, weakness orthe procreativeorgans, sex¬ual incompetency, melancholy, monomania, fluor atbus,"iukingat the stomach,Teuiale irregularities, achrcnic ten.dency'to uiiscar.tiage, emaciation, at:d all complaints grow¬ing out or a rre~ indulgence or'thepassions, and alLbarieu-
ness that does not proceed from organic causes beyond thereach of-medicine. «..¦¦¦¦

THiennver the organs to be acted upon are free from mal¬formation or strictuial diseases it is averred that
MORSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with effi¬ciency, irregularity with uuitorui aud natural activity, amitlii- not only without hazard or reaction, but with a hap¬py effect on the general organization. 09~i.eariu mindthat ad maladies, wherever they begin,finish with tlte ner
vous system, and that the paialyzatioii of the'uervi-s olmotion and sensation \z physical death Dear in mind al¬
so, that for eveiy kiwi of nervous disease the Elixir Cor¬dial is the ouly reliable preparation kuowu.

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
No language can convey an adequate idea ol the immediate and almost miraculous change which it occasions in thediseased,debilitated and shattered nervous system, wheth-jer broken down by excess, weak by nature, or impairedby sickness, the unstrung aud relaxed organization Is at

one- braced, re vivified and built.up. The meutal audphysical symptoms ot nervous disease varisli togeihsr.undcr its influence. Nor is the effect temporary; oil the con-
tiary, the reliel is permanent, lor tlie cordial propel ties orthe mcdicine reach the constitution i sell, aud rrstote it tots normal condition. Well may the preparation becall-ed the \

MEDICINAL WONDER
of the nineteenth century. Iti?, as the first-scientific manin the wo:l:l would have admitted, that miiucieol medi¬cine hoetoioie supposed to have no jxi*lence. a
STIMULANT THAT ENTAIL? NO REACTION
Its «oice is never expended, as is the case with opium, al>cuholic preparations, andal'. othei excitants The effectofthese Uriel, and it may well be said ol hint who takes them.. i he last state or that man is worse than the firs'." Hut
the Elixir is an exhileiant without a single drawback.salein its operation, perpetual in its happy influence upon the
nerves, the mind, and the entire orgaiii7alion; it will also
teniove depressions, excitement, a tnulency to blush*Sleeplessness, dislike or society, incapacity lor study orbusiness.

LOSS OF MEMORY,
Contusion, giddiness, rush ol blood to the bead, n e ant-ho¬
ly, men'al debility, hysteria, wteUhcdness, thoughts ofsci!-desti uction, tear or insanity, hypochondriasis, dys¬pepsia, general prostration, irritability, nervousness, ina¬bility to.xieep,.diseases incident to temales; decay or Ihupiopogating functions, hysteria, monomania, vauue ter¬
rors, palpitation of the heart, impotrncy. constipation, etc.
etc. from whatever cause arising. it is, if there is any ielt.
apce to be placed on human testimony,absolutely iniallibln

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects or this great restorative, in all '

aouiplaiuts ir.cident to temales. niaik a new era in the an¬
nals ol medicine. Thousands or stiiuulaula have been in. -.vented.thousands ol invigoianls concocted.all purporti.g lobe specified in the various diseases and derangements to which the delicate lormation ol woman reuder
her liable. The icault has lieretolore been uniform. These
nostrums hav«: indeed imparted a momentary vivacity to
the nervous system, a transient and delusive vigor to ritemuscles; but thu flush ol telier has lieeii succeeded by «depression and prostiation greater than berore, and theend has t.oo often been utterly to paralyse the recuperative
power or the nerves and the vital organization, and finallyto deatroy the unhappy patient. Jiutiu

MORSE'S INVIGORATING JEUXl'R !
is presented as a phenomena in the materia medica hither¬
to unheard or. a stimula it without a veaction.
The herb which rorms its ma'u iugiedient, lias been ad¬mitted by all the great medical and pharmaceutical institu-lions ol' Europe to be in this respect »ui generis.¦ Dr.Morse, whose name is an undisputed authority in science,discoveied the production in Arabia, where his attention

was excited by the wouderlully invigoratingeHectsIt pio-duced upon the natives, in fret t>:e wonderful power ofendurance, tlie exhaustless visor exhibited by the Arab, orboth sexes, iu their desert pilgrimages, is attributable to
the use of this vitalizing herb. » ;Auappeal is made to

EVERY WOMAN OF,SENSE,
who suffers fiom weakness, derangement, nervousness,tieiuors, pains in the backt.or any other disorder, wheth¬
er peculiar to her sex, or common to both fiexss.to givelithe luv.goratiug Cordial a trial. «.: . ajMARRIED PERSONS
or othsis will find this Cordial, alter they have'useda bot'-l)e or two, a thorough regenerator jor the system.-4 In alldirections arc to be lound the happ/parents'OMiealtliybff-spring, who would not liave beeii *o, but for thisextraordrnary preparation And it is equally potent for the manydiseases lor which it is recotnm^udad Thousands of
young men have beau restored by using it,-and nor a singleinstance has it raited to benefit them.

PERSONS OF: PALE'COMPLEXION
or consumptive habit? are restored by the use of a bottle
or two to bloom and vigor, arid changing the skin from a
pa.e yellow, sickly color, to a beautifurflorid complexion.TO THE MISGUIDED.
These a.JK some of the sad aiid melancholy effects pro¬duced l.y early habits or youth, viz* weakness or the ba-kand limbs, pains in the head, dimness oTsight, loss ormus¬cular powar, palpitation .of the heart, dy-pepstk, .nervousirritability, derangement of the digestive hit ctions, -'gene¬ral debility, symptoms or consumption, etc. '

.wntally, the tearful eflect* ou the miudare much to bedreaded. Loss of memory, contusion ofideas,depressionor spirits, evil;foreboding*, aversion to society, self tlis-trust, love o! solituae, timidity, etc. aie some or the evilsproduced. '.All.thus afflicted
BEFORE'CONTEMPLATING MARRIAG&

should reflect that a sound rolndand.7l>6dy*afe tlie roost'*"
neccssaiy requisites to promote rimnubiai happiness; in-deed, without tl ese, ihe journey through lite becomes a
weary pihiiiitia?ei the prospect, hourly dafkensthe view;'the mind becomes shadowed with despair, atidfilled withthe melancholy reflection that the bappin 3 or another be
comes blighted with your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
Are'often misled with Tespcct to the causes antL»ources odiseases in ihetr sons and wards.- How often do tbeVas*- : i\_ . i .r r *t._ r. ,tu

it^|i a pernlciijusthough alluririg practfce^destr to.

NO MERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.Di. Morse, Kaviug recebUy beard that some physicians,and several druggists hav asserted tliat his Cordial contairied Mercuty and Opium, has made the following afllda-vif: u hether those physicians and druggists supposed it"contained Meicury or Opiuni, from the singular energiwith which it acts upon PaiUcular diseases, or fiom thegreat power iu relieving pain,rofoutdfenvr he"knows n^t.State of Kerw* York,*cUyaiidcounty of NewfYorkyssl *

~ ."y.»ppear-
ri, dhlh

er*mercurial preparation used in compoundingandmanu.
facturing, or isconfalhedin the medicine knowjLby.the ..

name of Dr; Morse's luvigorating Klixir.Cordial, and thatit tides not contain a particleof Opium.
* Sworu before o»e, this 26th day ot June. 1846. ,-

H7'MI0KLE, Mayor
3-*- t : *

CAUTION-:
avitioRirnib Cok'Siii. u been countermrincinled nr.ifiniin

: Iht. Norsk's I*VI
felled by some unprincipled pet sons.
In Tutui e all the geuuine cordhil will have the proprietorsfac simile pasted over the corkof each bottle, .aiid the 'fol

'ft blowtfin the elasn.: '.' **'lowing words blowifIn thet
"Dt. JlORbX'tt INVIGORATING

C. II. RING, PROTRIKTOR^¦N» Y.*'

caution: bxtra:* t

v AlsoObMUi fie proprieto«s?wyjtten sig&tu%*fa.qteryl»mu^1>ottfeoiti Dr., ft|y^a
Tocounterfeitwhloh SJ

«.»83,00 rer l


